
 

Dance Studio Info * 2020-2021 * 803.707.9106   www.movewithceleste.com 

30 min class - $45/month * 45 min class $50/month * 2-45 min classes $80/month                                
$10 sibling discount * Registration fee $20/$30 max per family                  

The registration fee and first monthly fee are due at the time of enrollment. A student is not considered 
enrolled until these fees are paid. Be sure to complete the online registration found on our website. 

Monthly fee is due on the first class of each month, and is considered late after the TENTH of each 

month. Late monthly payments will incur a $10 non-negotiable late fee. Non-payment of fees for two 

months may result in a student’s exclusion from class.   

Fees are the same regardless of holidays. Missed classes may be made up and the instructor should be 

contacted to determine an appropriate make up class. If a student is out for an extended period due to 

sports or other activities the monthly fee is still due if that child will be returning during the year. There 

is no such thing as “taking a month off.” The fee IS NOT PRORATED due to absences for any reason. 

Fees are payable by cash, check, money order, Cash App, or PayPal or Venmo. There is a $30 returned 

check fee. If sent by Paypal please send as money to family/friends to avoid fees – if this is not done this 

way it may result in extra fees for you. 

CLOGGING SHOES:  New and used clogging shoes are available for purchase at the studio. You may resell 

your used shoes at the studio as well. We sell black sneakers for hip hop.  

DRESS CODE: There is no specific dress code for classes. Keep in mind we are in constant movement so 

heavy sweaters and bulky clothing should be avoided! If your child does not have clogging shoes be sure 

they wear sneakers or other such shoes that they can dance in.  

RECITAL COSTUMES:  Recitals are OPTIONAL. If your child will NOT be participating please notify us in 

writing by Oct 1 (holiday show) and Jan 1 (spring show). Christmas costume deposit of $30 is due Oct 1. 

The balance will be due in Dec when costumes are picked up and will range from $20-35. Spring 

costume deposit of $30 is due by January 10 and balance will be due March 10 and will range from $20-

35. Recital plans will be contingent on the Covid situation at that time. 

COMMUNICATION: All information will be sent by email or text, and posted in the studio lobby. It is very 

important that you join the remind text system we have in place and that we have a current email 

address that is checked regularly in order to stay up to date on information. We may be contacted by 

email, phone, or Facebook message.  

THANK YOU FOR MOVING WITH US!! 



 


